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Despite its name, most books listed on Amazon Cheap Reads for Kindle are completely free to download and enjoy. You’ll find not only classic works that are now out of copyright, but also new books from authors who have chosen to give away digital editions. There are a few paid-for books though, and there’s no way to separate the two
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Beverly Raphael-Altman and Robyn Raphael-Dynan run RCC Associates, one of the largest women-owned companies in South Florida.
Mother-daughter team shows women can make waves in construction industry
those four schools accepted those invitations, so now the University of Houston gets its nearly decade long wish of bumping up to a Power Five conference. If you recall, back from about 2014 ...
Four Reasons the New Big XII Will Be Really, Really Fun
All beaches are not created equal. Some are lonely; others are crowded. Deerfield Beach splits the difference. Where A1A makes a pretty little S-turn just where it meets Hillsboro Boulevard, some ...
Best Beach in Broward
A Broward Sheriff’s Office Det ... witness statements led detectives to believe that Shoff was killed in May 2014. Detectives believe Shoff was killed at a home in Hollywood and then buried ...
Florida woman killed brother and buried body 7 years ago, detectives say
From 2014 to 2017, the career center, which was operating as a non-college degree trade school, served around 3,000 people, some veterans, some not. The school had one of the highest completion ...
North Texas Trade School Owner Convicted After 'Bamboozling' Millions in Veterans Affairs Scheme
Ponte Vecchio (Italian for "Old Bridge") doesn't look like much from the outside. It's at the end of a strip mall on busy Commercial Boulevard, right next to an empty lot that accommodates overflow ...
Best Restaurant in North Broward
Other Broward ... 2014, by receiving about 52 percent of the vote, with nearly all votes counted. Leonardi told the Sun Sentinel in a questionnaire before the election that “reopening schools ...
Wife of Parkland’s slain athletic director is top vote getter in Broward School Board seat
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. – As the Delta variant fuels a surge in COVID cases in South Florida, the School Board of Broward County decided to continue standing by the enforcement of indoor face mask ...
School Board of Broward County continues to accuse DeSantis’ administration of ‘overreaching’ on face masks
fullWidth/3939 Broward County Public Schools Student Services: 754-321-1550 BCPS School Social Work Services: 754-321-1618 BCPS Counseling Program: 754-321-1590 Students enrolled ...
Here’s how to help your child if they’re anxious about returning to school
If local officials don’t comply, the state will withhold district funds in amounts equal to the collective monthly salaries of the school board members. The orders said Alachua and Broward ...
Florida targets school officials’ pay in mask battle
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. – The State Board of Education on Tuesday ratcheted up pressure on officials in two school districts who want student mask mandates with exceptions only for medical reasons ...
Florida education board found ‘probable cause’ school districts broke state law with mask rules
In 2014, a well-documented article in the Journal ... it’s no wonder we have had protesters burning masks outside a Broward School Board meeting and a man arrested this week after allegedly ...
Editorial Roundup: Florida
Smith has been on the board of the Broward County Bar Association since 2014. Smith is also the former ... The toils of law school at Nova Southeastern University helped her forge close bonds ...
Alison Smith, Broward County Bar President-Elect: 'When Opportunity Knocks, I Answer the Door'
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. – Senators, members of congress and Broward County leaders are voting on major changes to prevent another tragedy like the one that happened in Surfside. One of the ...
Broward County, state leaders working to ensure older buildings are properly maintained
Insomniac, the corporate event promoter behind electronic music festivals like Okeechobee Music & Arts Festival and the massive Electric Daisy Carnival and co-owner of Club Space in downtown Miami ...
Insomniac to Bring Countdown New Year’s Eve Party to Okeechobee’s Sunshine Grove
According to the ASPCA website, the USDA has drastically reduced the number of violations it issues — down from 1,994 in 2014 to only 154 in 2020. This month, the Miami Seaquarium is celebrating ...
Baby Sea Lion, Five Dolphins Die in 13-Month Span at Miami Seaquarium
At least seven school districts in the state, including Miami-Dade, Broward and Palm Beach, are openly defying the ban. In Texas, mask mandates saw an early court victory last week, with school boards ...
Troubling Kids Covid Data Turn Tide in School Mask Debate
But the Golden City Council instituted a moratorium on all recreational marijuana businesses in 2014, the same year ... areas that are 1,000 feet away from schools, parks and daycare centers.
Golden to Vote on Recreational Marijuana Sales in November
In fact, on Friday, state Education Commissioner Richard Corcoran put Broward County and Alachua County school board members ... Republican candidates. In that 2014 case, League of Women Voters ...
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